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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on November 
15, 2017, at 7:03 PM, at Rollins College in Bush 176, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate.
Call to Order I.
Quorum is present A.
Roll CallII.
WelcomeIII.
ApprovedA.
Approval of MinutesIV.
Doragnes will be scheduling two times/dates for tabling, Doodle will be posted 
on FB
i.
PresidentA.
If you have any questions or concerns, let us know 1)
Reminder to submit legislation - one more SGA meeting this semester i.
Will be providing dinner at the last SGA meeting for the semester ii.
Vice President B.
Please submit legislation and constituent outreaches i.
Introducing Judicial Board ii.
Chief Justice C.
No update, did not meet w/ committee this week i.
Academic AffairsD.
Roster going around, sent out form/survey i.
Internal Relations E.
See President i.
Public RelationsF.
No reporti.
Events G.
FinanceH.
Update on new "R-Campus Center" i.
Openings on committee ii.
Student Life I.
Diversity and Inclusion J.
No reporti.
Attorney GeneralK.
No reporti.
President Pro TempL.
Advisors M.
Executive ReportsV.
Collecting cans for hurricane relief i.
CLCE A.
Wellness
Organizational Senator ReportsVI.
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No reporti.
WellnessB.
Accessibility C.
FSL D.
No reporti.
Residential Life and ExplorationsE.
LGBTQ+ AdvocacyF.
No reporti.
Student Media G.
International AffairsH.
Student Athletes  I.
CLPJ.
Working on finding a date for event i.
Professor appreciation committee A.
Ad-Hoc CommitteesVII.
Constitutional amendment specifying eligibility for FoxFundsi.
Friendly Amendment inserted to specify penalty will apply to Academic Yearii.
Passediii.
Legislation 1718.04 A.
Old BusinessVIII.
Update on Hurricane policyA.
3/4 are electrici.
Street legal up to 35mph ii.
Updated golf carts B.
Delayed response times i.
Escorts for students with accessibility needs1)
Manpower to provide curtesy escorts versus safety escorts ii.
Concerns w/ carts on sidewalks/paths iii.
Challenges w/ curtesy escortsC.
Striving to cover all access points (doors) by camerasi.
Installing Cameras in residential buildings D.
As proactive as possible without being intrusive i.
We would rather be proactive than reactive E.
Suggesting automatic door locks w/ R-Card access are activated earlier (6PM) F.
Beginning in January 2018, Campus Security will carry NARCANi.
Opioid EpidemicG.
Approved to carry spray and batons i.
Increase in impaired non-students not complying w/ campus safety H.
Guest Speaker - Ken Miller - Campus SafetyIX.
Post-Thanksgiving SGA Giveback i.
"Hours conducive to the mutual success of all parties" 1)
Friendly Amendment regarding removing specific dates ii.
Legislation 1718.06A.
Approved B.
New Business X.
Potential service opportunities in springi.
Person-to-person activities 1)
Suggestions for other opportunities for community outreachii.
Service opportunityA.
Please see Andrew Phillips if interested 1)
Committee for Environmental Sustainability Initiativesi.
CESI committeeB.
Off-campus student loungeC.
Campus safety committee 
Open Forum   XI.
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Increase ongoing communication w/ Ken Miler and campus safetyi.
Suggesting legislation to create committee ii.
Campus safety committee D.
The meeting adjourned at 8:42 pm. 
                                                    Nicholas Baniewich, Internal Relations Chair
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